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Not a passive
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CHAPTKR XVI.
Major \llr*iIhrnm. M O, l*t». I>.?

and Mm flat*
film Uagr'a reflections Wept htm

wnnderlng about for the space of an

J hour or two In tha open air
"I'll tell you." aald h«\ aft or a time,

to Mn. Jensen, who once muro liait
\u25a0-a red for their household "I
reckon I'll go on down to the dam.
on the mall coach thla evening You
go In and tell har. wont you? May
I mn't iinwayß |r| lark l»f»r» to
morrow. I got to tr« about one
thine and anothsr. Hhell under
stand."

It waa well toward midnight when
the leisurely mall wagon arrive,! at
Uie end of Its Mnlweekly round and

| put up at tha Company worka At
that hour th» Company doctor waa
not via!ble, ao 81m found quartern
elsewhere. It waa a due time after
breakfast on tha following morning

before ha ventured to tha doctor'*
1office

Doctor llarnea himself waa en

iiraged In bringing up hla correspond
rnca. Ma waa occupied with two

jletters of Importance: One waa going

to a certain medical authority of
the University from which ha hlmaeif
had received his degree It contained
a certain hypothetical question re

gardlng diseases of tha eye, upon
which he hlmaeif at the time did not
feel competent to paaa.

The second letter was ons to hla
new Chief, an officer of tha inclina-
tion engineers, at Washington. 11*
wore again today tha uniform of a
Major of tha Army. The wheels of
officialdom were revolving Tha
public quality of thla enterprise was
well understood. That lawless ele-
ments were afoot In that region was
la fact also well rc-ognlsed. To have
(his dam go out now would be an

, Injury to the peace measures of the
country. Soldiers wees coming to
protect It. and the soldiers must have
a commander In ths hurried times
of war. when there waa not oppor

tunity always for exactness, majors

were made overnight when needful

out of such material as the fJovern

merit found at hand. It might hare
usnl worse than that of Allen llarnea
today and here. *

"Oh. there yrfu are." said ha at
length, turning around and finding

Kim Cage standing In the door

"What brought you down here* Any-
thing gone wrong*"

"Wefl. I ain't sure. Doc " said Rtm

Oac*. "bqt like enough One thing,

tny knee hurts me coruadarable " In
reality he was sparring for time |
"But you're driurl up for a soldier?"

"Tea. Hit down there on the o per-
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A STANDARD
Fully Guaranteed Player Piano for Only

$625
?

This splendid instrument has all the virtues of the thoroughly satisfactory player
piano. The tone is rich and pleasing; it is easy of control and responds to your every

wish in producing the desired expressions of the wonderful music to be chosen from the

great player roll libraries of today.

Nearly a year ago our factories were unable to supply the demand made upon them
for player pianos, and in order to furnish their own stores, they purchased a large num-

ber of these instruments. Part of the order was filled within a reasonable time after it
was given, but part of it was not, and had these player pianos been.delivered to us at

the they were purchased, the price would have then been $625, but their delivery

to us was delayed, and wholesale prices since then have greatly advanced; in fact,

ifwe were to buy these player pianos frpm their makers at this time, we would be com-

pelled to retail them at a much higher price, but, as above stated, they were purchased
by our factories nearly a year ago, and at the right figure, as is to be expected when one

manufacturer buys from another, and they are to be sold in accordance with their

purchase, at the extremely low price of

$625
%

Our factory's knowledge of and confidence in these instruments is expressed by the
fact that they purchased them, and this guarantees the safety of your investment

TERMS
I

Manufacturers Wholesale Retail
1519 Third Avenue
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atlng chair," said Doctor llarnea.
tersely "We'll look It over. Any
thing huftpen to ItT"

"Why, nothing much," said Him
"I hurt It a little when I was getting
In the mall wagon yesterday evening

?busted her open. Ho last night,
when I was going to bed, I took s
needle and thread and sewed her up
ucnJn "

"What's that? Hawed It up?"
"Yes. I got a needle and some black

potent thread. I>o you reckon shell
hold all right now. Doctor?"

I>octor llarnea waa standing, scls
sors In hand, about to rip open the
trouser leg.

"No. you dontr idUd Him. "Them's
my he#t punt* You Just go easy
now. and don't yoti cut them none
a tall. Walt till 1 take 'em off."

Tha doctor bent over the wounded
member. "You put In a regular
button-hole stitch." said he. grinning,
"didn't you? About three stitches
would have been plenty. You put In
about two dosen and with black
thread! I.lke enough poisoned
agnln."

"Well." said Him, "1 didn't want to
tak-» no chances of her breaking open
again "

The doctor waa busy removing the
stitches, and with no gentta hand
thla time, made the proper surgical

suturn. "I<eava It alone this way,"
said he. "and mind what 1 tell you
Heema like you can't kill a man out
In thlg country You can do things

In surgery'ogt here that you wouldn't
dare tackle back In France, or In
the Htatee. I suppose, maybe, 1

i could cut your head off, for In
stance." *

"I wlah't jrou would." mid Him
Oage "She bothers ms sometimes."

After a pause he continued. "I been
thinking over a heap of things. You
see, I'm busted sbout flat. If t could
go on and put up some hay. way
prices Is. I could gtake some money
thla fall, but Uiem damn robbers has
clsaned me. and I can't start with
nothing. And 1 ain't got nothing tto
there I am."

Ha vouchsafed nothing mora, but
had already said so much that I>oo
tor llarnea sat regarding him quietly

"Oage," said ha after a time,

"things might be better In thla val-
ley. 1 know that you'll stick with
the (Jofernment Now. listen. I'm
going to have practical command

here from thla time on. Thla la un-
der Army control. I'm going to run
a telephone wire up the valley as far

as yotir aetllement I'll appoint you

a government s|>eclal snout to watch

that remit If these ruffians are In

thla valley again ws want to catch
them."

t Tou think I could ho any uae
that way, Doer aaJd Him.

"Yog, l'v* got to have aomn of the
aettlera with ma that I can depend
on, liealdea the reguLar detail ordrred
In here."

"Would I he nmii aort of aoldler.
100, like?" demanded Him Oa*«. "I
tried to ifft In. They wouldn't take
me. I'm -I'm p«uil forty five."

"You'd b« under order# Juat like a
aoldler."

"Would I hava any aort of uniform,
like, nowT"

I>octor liamea aat thinking for
noma Um*. "No," aald he. "You
have lo l»aaa an examination before
you really g<t Into the Army; and
you'ra ove( age. you and Wld, both
of you. Hut I'll tell you?l'll give
you a hat- you ahall have a hat with
a rord on It. eo you'll be like a
\u25a0oldler. We'll have a irreen aecvlre
tjurd on It?my green with a little
white In It, Him Uage? I>on't that
make you fe*l a* It you were In a
uniform?"

"Now that'd aure be 'fine, Doc, a
hat like that." aald Hlin. "I aure
would Ilka that And I oertaJnly
would try to do what wiui right."

"And I ahall have to put aotne men
up In your place, ao we'll luiva to
build you an extra cabin."

"It would raiae a load offen me,
that'a what It would! Illght now,

eaper-lal
"

Him cleared hla throat.
"That there brlnga me right around

to what I come down hero to talk
about." aald he, with audden reaolu
Hon. "For Inalojire. there waa u let
ter come to her up there?from Imm k
where ahe lived from Annie Hnulrra.
Ho her and ma got to talking over
that letter, you aee."

"What did Annie Squire* aay. !f
It'a any of my bualneaaT" aald the
Doctor, looking at him ateadlly.

"Well, I waa Juat talking thlnsa
over, that way, and we allowed that
maybe Annie H<iulre» could oorne out

after ?well, after ilia wedding,
you aee."

It waa out! 81m Gage wiped off
hla brow.

"The wedding?"
"Why. one thing and other, her

and me got to talking thlnga over
Thinga couldn't run on. ao we?wo
fl*ed It up."

"Oa*«." aald I>octor Barnes audden
ly, "I've got to talk to you."

"Well, all tight. Doc. That"!! be
all right. I wlah't you would."

Doctor Ilarnea rose and pirad rap
Idly up and down within the narrow
confine* of hla offira. "You do love
her. don't you?"

Him Gsge, tor th* first time In his
life, felt the s*rr*t' quick of hi* aim
pl«, aensltlv* mul cut open and ax
po**d to view.

Rut Allen Daman w*a the pltil***
«ur|»n now. "1 don't cmr* a damn
about you. of course. Onf«. Tour*
not nt for her to wipe her shoe* on.
and you know It. Hut aha e»n't aw
It and doesn't know It. If aha rould
?** you?what do you auppnaa sited
think* Gaga?aba mualnt avar

I know!"

j Him On#, looked at him quietly,
j "S»«ry ona of them words you aald
;to me. Doc. u plumb true, and It
i ain't enough. I told her my own ac!f.
that flrat day. and alnc* then. It was

! a blnulni ahe wu blind Hut look a
hera. I reckon you don't understand
how thlnga la You aay you're going

| to build a house up there. and help
ma get a start That'* fine Because

j hers la the other one. my old house
j I wiah't I could get aome aheets and

I pillow caaea down hrr* while I'm
, right her* now?l'd like to fix her
up In there better'n what ahe la. I'd
even Ilka to bav* a tablecloth. Ilk*.
Rut you underatand. that'a for her.
not me. That'a her houae, and not
mlna. She can't a** It'a a God'a
Messing ah* can't. And what you

? .aid la ao?aha mustn't ever know.
; not now n*r no time, what?-Sim

j Gag* really la."
! iHwtor Harncw' vole* waa out of
control. H* turned one* more to thla

| newly revealed Him Cam. a man
whom he had not hitherto under
atood.

"Msrrlage meana all aorta of
thing* It cover* up thlnga. begins

i thlnga, end thlnga fliai « true."
"It enda thlnga for her, Doc?lt

l don't begin nothing fer me, you un
; derstand. It la. but It Isn't- I'll never

1 »t"p a foot acroaa that door alll.
night or day - you underatand that,
don't you? You didn't think
I waa ao low d< wn 1 couldn't
underatand a thing like that,
did you? It'a becauae ahe'a blind and
dont know the truth, and bccnuac
ahe'y plumb up against It. That'a
why."

"Oh, damn you!" aald Doctor
Hamae savagely. "You understand
me better than 1 did you. Yea ?It'a
the only way."

"It aure la funny how thlnga get

mixed up sometime*. ain't It. Doc?
remarked Him Cage. "Rut now, pnrt
of my eomlns down hero waa about a

minister "

"Well." said Doctor Hames, de*|>er-
ately, feeling that h* waa party to a
rrlm*, "It's priest day n*xt Hunday.
W» have five or alx different aorta «f
priests and ministers that com* In

one* a month, and they all come
the same Hunday, so they can watch
each other?*v*ry fellow la afraid th*
other fellow will get aom* souls saved
th* wrong way If ho lan't there on
thn job too. Listen, Gag*?l'll bring
on* of th*s* chaps?Church of Kng-
land man, I reokqfi, for h* hasn't got

much to do down here?up to your
ranch next Hunday morning. We've,

got to get this ovrr with, or well all
bo craxy?l will, anyhow. When I
show up, you two be ready to be mar-
ried."

? ? ?

It was the Rabbnth, and the ram-
mer sun was caMlng Its aoutherlng
light even with the eavea of Him
Gage'a half ruined house. It was
high noon.# High noon tgr a wed-
ding.

"Who glveth this womnn In mar-
riage?" the deep voice of the minister
at last Intoned.

Him Gage had no Idea of the mar-
riage ceremony of the Church of
England or of any other church. As
for Doctor Barnes, the mutter had
been too serious for him to plan de-
tails. Hut now. s*elng tlio exigency,
he stepped forward quickly, and of-
fered hlms*lf a* the next friend of
Mary Warren, orphaned and friend-
less.

The ceremony went on unUI It
nune to that portion having to do
with the ring?for this waa Church
of Kngland, and full ceremony waa
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FREDERICK & NELSON !
FIFTH AVENUE AND PINE STREET
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New Coats at, $15.00 I
Present Another Opportunity for 'Advantageous Buying

motor trip, every journey on the water and every j
\u25a0 late returning from a day's outinß in new proof of the ?

ACf KV necessity of such summer Coats j*s these.
/vN?\

r J i V \
They are smartly tailored from soft bilvertone

I.J (I I i> \ woolens in

f yfr tij Brown, Copenhagen, Wine, Gray, Tan,

i! I '/V Peacock, Burgundy, Heather Mixtures.

l ?one style as pictured. Sizes 36 to 44.

< 11 j Low-priced at f 15.00.

Vfi 25 New Top Coats
In the Prevailing Creamy-tan Shade

FEATURED AT $10.75 |
Good style and serviceability to an unusual degree are :

embodied in these Coats of light-tan polo cloth?tailored
with roll collar and all-around belt. Sizes 36 to 42. i

Exceptionally low-priced at f 10.75. -? E downstair* stom

Women's Swimming Suits
$6.50

?all in the approved 4^
swimmers' style W
that allows the ut- f
most freedom of
motion and in col- f
orinjjs to coincide A JTViC
with gay bathing

JMT
Spring-green and Jtf-v

Purple and Gold
Rose and Oxford

Black and Cardinal Royal and Gold
Royal and Spring-green
Copenhagen and Orange

Sizes 36 to 44. Priced at 96.50.
?THE DOWNSTAIRS STOU

Chocolate
Chips

Special 60c Lb.

THESE dainty sweets
are a delightful

blending of rich choco-
late and crispy molasses
honeycomb flakes?spe-
cial, pound.
-THE DOWNSTAIRS BTORE

New Arrivals in

Men's Athletic
Union Suits

$1.50 and $2

AMAN meets summer
weather with compos-

ure if he has provided for
comfort with Union Suits
of this type. Athletic gar-
ments in fine weave, sleeve-
less and knee length?-
-91.50 and *2.00.

*

Another style, in ankle
length, with short sleeves,
white and ecru. 92>00.

Mercerized Lisle Union
Suits in fine elastic weave,
half-sleeves, ankle length,
with knit cuffs and ankles,
ISM.

?THE DOWNSTAIRS STORE

75 Pairs of
Children's Patent Kid

Oxfords
Reduced to $2.45 Pair

LIGHT-WEIGHT Dress Oxfords to wear with
"best" frocks and tub suits?five-eyelet style,

with turned soles and flat heels. Sizes to 2.
Reduced to $2.45 pair.

?THE DOWNSTAIRS STORKWomen's
Silk-Top

Union Suits
Reduced to $2.00

ATOP of shell-pink
glove silk finishes

these White Cotton Union
Suits. They are in low-
neck, sleeveless style, with
tight knee.

Decidedly underpriced at
$2.00. .

?THE DOWNSTAIRS STORE

Boys' Vacation
Wear

At Low Prices
BOYS* BLUE CHAM-

BRAY SHIRTS with at-
tached collar and one
pocket, sizes 12V£ to 14,
$1.35.

BOYS* BLACK SATEEN
SHIRTS with collar at-
tached, sizes 12 to 14,
f1.50.

KHAKI KNICKERBOCK-
ERS with belt loops,
sizes 8 to 16 years,

91.75. >

?THE DOWNSTAIRS STORE

Misses' Coverall Aprons
Sizea 16,18 and 20 Years

$1.95
PR morning duties

during vacation,
young women will be \
comfortably dressed in '/ A lthese Aprons. They are / j
of percale in light color- / J $ T
ings, slip-over style, // fp I |'T\\
with trimming of nar- (l: i

*
j

row stitched bands in |]J I I
plain white. Low-priced f~ ir~ i Iv I I 11 111
at f1.95. 1 I|.l 1 1
GIRLS' COVERALL &£\u25a1 ill

APRONS, in sizes 4 vJUIIKto 14 years, with rick- 111 I /
rack, piping and ruf- 17T
fie trimmings, $1.50
and f1.85.

?THE DOWNSTiUnS STORM

Women's Vests, 25c
THE vacation wardrobe can make use of several

of these sleeveless Swiss-ribbed Vests, with
shell-finish at neck. Sizes 36 and 38. Priced
at 25*.

?THE DOWNSTAIRS STORE

used.
"With what token?" began the

voice of the man of God. Him Galtr'a
eyes were raised In sudden question.

Neither he nor Doctor Harnea, quaal

heat man, had ever given thought to
thla matter of the ring. But again

Doctor Bnrnea waa able to serve.
Quickly he altpped off the seal ring

from hi* own finger and paaaed It to

Him Gage. The gentle hand of the
cliurchly official showed him how to
place It upon the finger of Mary

Warren, who raised her own hand In
hla

Ho finally It whs, over, and those

solemn. oftlm*s mocking words were
said: "Whom God huth Joined to-
gether. let no man put asunder!"

81m atood for a moment undecided.
ll* did not stoop even now to greet

hla wife with that salutaUon usual
at thla moment The group at th*
bedside broke apart. The bride, whit*

as a ghost, dropped back on her

blanket*. I't wu a godarml that at

OiU Instant Tim. the little dog, broke

In the door, barking and overjoyed,

welcoming the company, and making

a diversion, which wived the moment.
81m bent and picked up the little

animal.

"He's glad." «al<f he. With a vague
and gentle pat of the blankets In the
general direction of Mary Gage, hla

wife, he turned, head bent, and tip-
toed out Into the sunlight

(To Be Continued Tomorrow.)

Free Noon Talks to Business and
Professional People

At Moose Temple. Second and Seneca. Entrance on Mhn,

THVKMDAYNOON. IMS?TOPIC:
Elements of Profit and Loss In a New Light.
Cost* and Their Regulation.

FRIDAY NOON. IMS?TOPIC:
New Rclentlflc Discoveries and Their Effect on Busiaaga to
General.

Educational Lectures of a nature not found In any books. Ultsr
direction of the Minerals Reclamation Service^


